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The chosen theme for the Convention intends to focus on the role 
and importance of music in Music Therapy from a theoretical, clinical 
and research perspective, both in active and receptive music therapy. 
International specialists will be invited to lecture on the various aspects 
and experiential workshops will be held on May 5th, to further elucidate 
the clinical aspects of themes already present in the conference lectures.

Speakers 
Mariagrazia Baroni, Tali Gottfried, 
Melissa Mercadal-Brotons, 
Elena Mignosi, Ranka Radulovic, 
Jacqueline Robarts, Melanie Voigt.

Workshops 
Paolo Caneva, Giacomo Gaggero, 
Jacqueline Robarts, Barbara Zanchi.

Info: www.aiemme.it/en/conferencemttrapani2018
Email: ConferenceMTrapani18@aiemme.it

> 4 May 

> 5 May 

International
Conference

Workshops 

> Conservatorio 
   “A. Scontrino”, Trapani

> San Rocco Museum, Trapani 

Conference organised by the Italian Association of 
Professional Music Therapists (AIM) in collaboration with 
the European Music Therapy Confederation (EMTC).
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Registration Convention

Opening and Welcome
M° Walter Roccaro, Director Conservatorio Trapani
Dott. Francesco Messineo, Special Commissioner Municipality of 
Trapani
Dott. Giovanni Bavetta, Special Commissioner ASP Trapani
Dott.ssa Daniela Toscano, Mayor of Erice
Prof. Fabrizio Micari, Dean University of Palermo
Dott. Cesare Ferrari, President of General Medical Council, Trapani
Dott. Fulvio Giardina, President of Order of Psychologists
Renato De Michele, President Airem

Chairman:  Marinella Maggiori, Vice-President AIM

Mariagrazia Baroni, Music Therapist, Presidente AIM
Music in Musictherapy: Limits and Resources of the profession in 
Italy today. From the AIM point of view.

Melissa Mercadal-Brotons, Psychologist, Music Therapist, 
President WFMT
World Federation of Music Therapy: Building bridges to foster 
collaboration

Melanie Voigt, Music Therapist
Music, Microanalysis and Clinical Practice - Compatible or mutually 
exclusive?

Ranka Radulovic, Psychiatrist, Music Therapist
The role of the Musical Choice Method in the Community Music 
therapy

Discussion and Questions

Lunch

4 May International Conference
> Conservatorio A. Scontrino, Trapani 

8.30

9.15

10.00

10.30

11.00

11.45

12.30

13.00

Program

 
Posters Presentation

Chairman:  Mariagrazia Baroni, President AIM

Elena Mignosi, Professor University Palermo, Dance/movement 
therapist APID
The body and music in Universities: arts therapies in the training of 
teachers.

Tali Gottfried, Music Therapist
Music as a supporting tool in parent-child interaction: the Music-
Oriented Parent Counseling Model

Jacqueline Robarts, Music Therapist
Songs of self in music therapy

Plenary Discussion and Conclusion

14.15

15.45

16.00

16.45

17.30

Paolo Alberto Caneva, Music Therapist
When music meets words: songwriting in music therapy

Giacomo Gaggero, Psychotherapist, Music Therapist
Clinical Improvisation: Theoretical and methodological background.
Techniques of active music therapy in individual and group work

Jacqueline Robarts, Music Therapist
Clinical techniques for improvised songs of self

Barbara Zanchi, Psychologist, Music Therapist
Guided Imagery and Music and receptive music therapy: experiences 
in training and clinical practice

Workshops
> San Rocco Museum, Trapani

5 May
morning
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Mariagrazia Baroni

Musician, MA Music Therapist, AIM President.
Graduated with a Piano Diploma (Reggio Emilia) and an MA in Literature - 
Musicology from Parma University (Italy). She obtained her post-graduate 
Diploma in Music therapy at the Bristol University (UK) in 2001, and an MA 
in Music Therapy at the University of West of England (2014).
Her clinical work is with adults and elderly suffering from chronic 
degenerative illnesses and with terminally ill patients. Since 2003, she 
has been working in one of the first hospice in Italy (Reggio Emilia), 
specialising in music therapy in palliative care.
Lecturer at the Specialising Course in Musictherapy in Oncology and 
Palliative Care (Biella, Italy), she has presented her work at various 
national and international conferences, and published numerous articles.
Since 2016, she is President of the Italian Professional Association of 
Music therapist.

Music in Musictherapy: Limits and 
Resources of the profession in Italy today. 
From the AIM point of view.

Keywords
music 
connection 
professional quality 
equipe

Speakers
Speakers
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Melissa Mercadal-Brotons has received a Bachelor of Psychology from the 
Universidad de Barcelona and in music from the Conservatorio Municipal 
de Barcelona, a Master’s degree in Music Therapy from The Florida State 
University and a PhD in Music Education from the University of Oregon. 
From 1988-1998 she was Professor of Music Therapy at Willamette 
University (Oregon) where she combined teaching, research and clinical 
practice specializing in the area of music therapy and dementia. At the 
present time she is coordinator of research and masters programs at 
ESMUC (Escola Superior de Música de Catalunya) in Barcelona, Spain 
where she is also a professor in the department of Music Education and 
Director of the Masters Program in Music.  
She is the country representative for Spain at the European Music Therapy 
Confederation (EMTC) and President of  the World Federation of Music 
Therapy. She has published extensively nationally and internationally 
especially in the field of Music Therapy and Dementia.

Melissa Mercadal-Brotons

World Federation of Music Therapy: 
Building bridges to foster collaboration.

Keywords
World Federation of Music Therapy 
global growth
international collaboration
clinical practice
research

Speakers

Tali Gottfried has received a PhD in music therapy research from the 
University of Aalborg. She is a lecturer at M.A.A.T Music Therapy Training 
Program in David-Yellin College, Jerusalem, Israel, and the owner of the 
Private Practice for Music Therapy, as well as a member of the TIME-A 
international research group and a supervisor for young music therapists. 
Her clinical experience includes working with parents and their children 
with neurodevelopmental delays and emotional needs within a family-
centered approach in a parallel treatment setting. Her research focuses 
on music therapy with children with autism and on the needs and 
challenges of their parents, using music as a facilitating bridge in parent-
child daily interaction. T. Gottfried has presented her work at various 
National and International conferences, and contributed a chapter 
about her model to the book “Music Therapy with Families: Therapeutic 
Approaches and Theoretical Perspectives” (S. Lindahl-Jacobsen & G. 
Thompson, Eds.). Since 2014, T. Gottfried is the Israeli delegate to the 
European Music Therapy Confederation (EMTC).

Tali Gottfried

Music as a supporting tool in parent-child 
interaction: the Music-Oriented Parent 
Counseling Model.

Keywords
music as a tool
parent counseling
music therapy
autism spectrum
parent-child interaction
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Elena Mignosi is Professor in General and Social Pedagogy at the 
University of Palermo where she teaches Theories, strategies and 
education system; Expressive-body languages methodologies and 
techniques; Body Pedagogy; Pedagogy of music. She has a degree in 
Family therapy and she is dance-movement therapist APID (Associazione 
Professionale Italiana Danzamovimentoterapia).
She has thirty years of experience in forming teachers, social workers and 
others who work in social services in its multiple aspects.
She wrote numerous books and articles, both in pedagogy and dance 
movement therapy, like: “Se raconter à travers la dansemouvement-
thérapie: un parcours de formation pour des jeunes futurs formateurs” 
(2016); “Dance Movement Therapy in Educational Training for Intercultural 
Experiences” (2017).

Elena Mignosi

The body and music in Universities: arts 
therapies in the training of teachers.

Keywords
Arts therapies
training
University’s curriculum
creativity
awareness
professional skills

Speakers

Ranka Radulovic psychiatrist and music therapist, supervisor EMTR, is 
the founder of the Association of Music Therapists of Serbia and director 
of Hatorum - Music Therapy Centre for Education and Counseling  in 
Belgrade. At the Clinic for Psychiatry in Belgrade, she has established 
several new music therapy methods: analytical listening to music – guided 
fantasies method, art music therapy method, method of musical choice 
and integrative music therapy. Thanks to her research and activities music 
therapy is recognized as a medical service and covered by the national 
health insurance of Serbia. She is the Serbian Representative to the EMTC 
and member of EMTR commission.

Ranka Radulovic

The role of the Musical Choice Method in 
the Community Music therapy.

Keywords
musical choice method
social care
bereavment music therapy
group music therapy
adolescents
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Jacqueline Robarts is a teaching professor on the Guildhall School of 
Music & Drama Masters in music therapy program. She was also a 
Senior Clinical Tutor on the Nordoff Robbins London Master program 
(1995-2012). Her clinical work with children and adults, in mental health, 
particularly early trauma and autism, is grounded in an improvisational 
approach with psychodynamic and developmental understanding 
supporting mentalization processes and symbolisation. Jackie has 
published on her work in interdisciplinary and music therapy texts and 
journals. She has a busy private supervision and teaching practice based 
in London. She teaches and presents her work internationally. 

Jacqueline Robarts

Songs of self in music therapy.

Keywords
Improvised songs
autobiographical-self
music-therapeutic accompaniment 
metaphor
mentalization

Music, Microanalysis and Clinical Practice 
- Compatible or mutually exclusive?

Keywords
microanalysis
clinical practice
music and microanalysis

Speakers

Melanie Voigt, Ph.D./Univ. Texas: Bachelor, Master and Ph.D. in music 
education. Teaching experience in U.S. public schools. Training in music 
therapy with Gertrud Orff. From 1984 to 2016 head of the music therapy 
department at the kbo-Kinderzentrum München. Head of the private 
training course in Orff Music Therapy. University of Applied Sciences 
Würzburg-Schweinfurt--Lecturer for Orff Music Therapy: Bachelor Social 
Work with Emphasis Music Therapy. Lecturer and co-coordinator of 
the master’s programme. Member of SAMT (permanent conference of 
directors of training programs in music therapy). 2011-2016 Delegate for 
the Federal Association of Music Therapy in the European Music Therapy 
Confederation, since 2016 Secretary General of the EMTC. 
Publications: English and German, Speeches at various international 
congresses. 

Melanie Voigt
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WORKSHOP

Paolo Alberto Caneva

When music meets words: 
songwriting in music 
therapy

Abstract
-
During the workshop we will analyze both an individual and 
a collective “greeting song” aiming to compose a new original 
song all together. Subsequently we will explore in detail how to 
simplify the process of such a creation.
We will face practical problems linked to form/structure, text, 
rhythm, accents, melody, harmony and performance, following all 
the stages from how to focus on a topic/theme up to the recording 
of the product.

Paolo Alberto Caneva, Music Therapist
-
Paolo Caneva is working since the 90s with children with multiple 
handicap, elderly suffering from Alzheimer Dementia, psychiatric patients 
and oncological patients at end of life. Since 2000 he is teaching in 
experiential seminars involving sound, voice, body and rythm for private 
agencies (SIMPA, ANTEA, FORIFO), Universities (Insubria, Roma Tre, 
Claudiana) and Conservatories (Cuneo). Since 2006 he holds the chair of 
Music therapy at the Conservatory of Verona.
Being a convinced supporter of Comunity Music Therapy and Music-
centered Music Therapy he specialised in songwriting and published 2007 
“Songwriting. Composition of songs as intervention strategy in music 
therapy.”

9.00 AM

TRAPANI 201816
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WORKSHOP

Giacomo Gaggero

Clinical Improvisation: 
Theoretical and 
methodological 
background.
Techniques of active 
music therapy in 
individual and group 
work

Abstract
-
Free musical improvisation represents an essential operating 
experience in music therapy, enabling contents and processes 
(emotional, affective, cognitive) of extreme richness and 
complexity to achieve form. Through the quality of listening to 
him/herself and the other the musician-therapist facilitates the 
emergence and manifestation of such contents and processes, 
co-creating, together with the partner of this musical dialogue 
a dynamic and fluid musical form. Such a creation has itself an 
intrinsic value, and furthermore becoming more aware of the 
elements of meaning which have characterized this creation 
enriches the growing inner representation of our interlocutor 
and the relation we are shaping with him/her. Our therapeutic 
intervention is in fact informed and based upon our internal 
representation of the other.
The workshop (that will alternate experimental moments with 
moments of theoretical reflection) aims to provide elements 
of interpretation which facilitate the understanding of what 
happens during clinical improvisation. The perspectives 
guiding our questioning will be musical, phenomenological and 
psychodynamic ones.

Giacomo Gaggero, Psychotherapist, Music Therapist
-
Psychologist, psychotherapist and music therapist, clinician and trainer 
in collaboration with various private and public institutions. Gaggero 
is teaching expressive psychotherapy at the Scuola di Psicoterapia 
Istituzionale di Genova and dynamic psychology in the Masters program 
of Advanced Studies HMI in Music therapy in Bellinzona (CH). 
He coordinates and teaches in the Corso post lauream in musicoterapia 
Ape – Anffas di Genova.
Amongst other publications in music therapy and psychotherapy he 
wrote for edizioni Mimesis  “Esperienza musicale e musicoterapia” (2003) 
e “Comprendere l’Altro. Il Circolo Ermeneutico della relazione d’Aiuto” 
(2013). G. Gaggero is president of “Progetto Espressione”, an association 
joined by several members of help professions interested in the use of 
expressive languages in clinical and therapeutic activity.
Passionate about jazz he plays as pianist with various groups in Liguria.

TRAPANI 201818

9.00 AM
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WORKSHOP

Jacqueline Robarts

Clinical techniques for 
improvised songs of self

Abstract
-
In this workshop we will explore some techniques useful in 
creating and accompanying clients’ improvised songs in music 
therapy. Improvised song and song writing are two different (but 
connected) ways of developing ‘autobiographical narratives’. 
These can evolve improvisationally ‘in the moment’ OR be 
developed through written words, word collage, rhyming rap, etc. 
The music therapist needs to be able to use music flexibly and 
creatively in supporting the evolving song, reflecting emotional 
and musical features.  We will explore accompanying using 
harmonic intervals, ostinati, pedal tones, focal tones, inversions, 
voicings, added notes, handshape and shell chords.

Jacqueline Robarts, Music Therapist
-
Jacqueline Robarts is a teaching professor on the Guildhall School of 
Music & Drama Masters in music therapy program. She was also a 
Senior Clinical Tutor on the Nordoff Robbins London Master program 
(1995-2012). Her clinical work with children and adults, in mental health, 
particularly early trauma and autism, is grounded in an improvisational 
approach with psychodynamic and developmental understanding 
supporting mentalization processes and symbolisation. Jackie has 
published on her work in interdisciplinary and music therapy texts and 
journals. She has a busy private supervision and teaching practice based 
in London. She teaches and presents her work internationally. 

TRAPANI 201820

11.15 AM
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WORKSHOP

Barbara Zanchi

Guided Imagery and 
Music and receptive 
music therapy: 
experiences in training 
and clinical practice

Abstract
-
The workshop aims to offer participants both a theoretical and 
an experiential approach to receptive music therapy. Different 
receptive techniques and experiences will be introduced 
and explored in group work with reference to the method of 
Guided Imagery and Music- GIM, and Music & Imagery related 
approaches.  
Musical listening will be used to generate a dynamic unfolding 
of sensory images, physical sensations, emotions, memories 
and thoughts. All the proposed musical activities will involve 
participants in an experiential way to evoke imagery and 
stimulate creative insights to bridge the conscious and the 
unconscious mind. 
A theoretical framework of the work will be given together with 
some clinical examples to illustrate the possible use of receptive 
GIM approaches in different therapeutic contexts and their 
potential for personal development for Music and Arts therapists, 
both in training and during professional life.

Barbara Zanchi, Psychologist, Music Therapist
-
Music Psychotherapist, AMI Fellow Practitioner (Association for Music 
and Imagery), Certified Psychologist (University La Sapienza, Italy). Co- 
founder of the Italian Association of Professional Music Therapists - AIM, 
where she is registered as trainer and supervisor. Specialized in Tomatis® 
Method. Associate Lecturer in Music Therapy at UWE– Bristol (UK). 
B. Zanchi works as a clinician music therapist with children and adults 
with psychopathological problems and in oncology and palliative care 
in different institutional settings. She is carrying out research projects 
on music therapy in paediatric oncology in Bologna and Bari hospitals 
and in adult oncology health services in Bologna. Furthermore she is 
working with GIM - Guided Imagery and Music in oncology and palliative 
care, in personal development and in personal training for music and art 
therapists. B. Zanchi is member of the Scientific Committee of the 13th 
European GIM Conference - EAMI that will take place in 2018 in Dublin 
(Ireland).

TRAPANI 201822

11.15 AM
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The European Music Therapy Confederation was founded in 1991, as a fo-
rum for exchange between music therapists in Europe. The overall purpose of 
the EMTC is to nurture mutual respect, understanding and exchange between 
music therapists in Europe.
The EMTC is a confederation of professional music therapy associations, (i.e. 
associations of qualified, practising music therapists) working actively to pro-
mote the further development of professional practice in Europe, and to fo-
ster exchange and collaboration between member countries. Member coun-
tries have a single representative. This representative is voted by the member 
associations (the professional association(s) within each country). The country 
representative is responsible to the national associations who are members 
of the EMTC.
In 1991, the Stichting Muziektherapie organised the first pre-conference “Mu-
sic Therapy in Health and Education in the European Community” and sin-
ce then regular conferences in the form of professional meetings have been 
held: 1992 in Spain (Vitoria-Gasteiz), 1995 in Denmark (Aalborg), 1998 in Bel-
gium (Leuven), 2001 in Italy (Naples), 2004 in Finland (Jyväskylä), 2007 in The 
Netherlands (Eindhoven) , 2010 in Spain (Cadiz), 2013 in Norway (Oslo), 2016 
in Austria (Vienna). The next European conference will be held in 2019 in Den-
mark (Aalborg).
In May 2004 the EMTC achieved official AISBL status at EU level in Brussels, 
as a non-profit making, international, professional organisation, according to 
Belgian law. This new EMTC has a Constitution, By Laws and a Code of Ethics. 
It is managed by an administrative infrastructure consisting of a Board consi-
sting of a Core Board (President and 2 vice:  General Secretary and Treasurer) 
and three regional country coordinators.

In 2018 membership includes music therapists from 30 European countries, 
45 music therapy member associations representing 5.939 European music 
therapists.

The Italian Association of Music Therapists (AIM) is made up of members 
from across the country who have achieved a level of professional quality, 
having studied in various Schools and Programs while sharing a common cri-
teria, despite coming from different theoretical orientations.
AIM was founded in 2002 to guarantee the safeguarding of a correct code of 
practice in the music therapy profession by fostering continual evolution of 
formative and professional standards. 
AIM is a professional association in accordance with the Law 14, January 2013, 
no. 4. In accordance with article 4 of the Statutes, AIM oversees a national 
registry of music therapy professionals, a registry of teachers and a registry of 
supervisors with the aim to:

• establish and raise the clinical and ethical standards;
• promote and maintain contacts with and between music therapy 

professionals and other Italian and International Associations;
• support the dissemination of music therapy regarding its 

professionals and their clients;
• play a role in the legal recognition of the profession and the 

upgrading of applicable Legislation with specific reference to the Law 
4/2013;

• guarantee the correct code of practice of the profession by its 
members, through the adhesion to the code of conduct and the code of 
practice.

Each and every professional music therapist possesses specific knowledge 
and abilities pertinent to the music therapeutic and musical aspects, acqui-
red through a theoretical and practical preparation of a multidisciplinary 
character. Aforementioned professionalism is built on excellent musical com-
petencies associated with a coherent theoretical model, which orients the un-
derstanding of these processes, which develop in the music therapeutic and 
musical relationship. 
In order to join AIM, every professional must have achieved a specific acade-
mic preparation and passed a professional examination promoted and orga-
nized by AIM.
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AIM, from its founding, has adapted a Professional Code of Ethics to which 
its members must adhere. The professionals who are members of AIM are 
located over the entire national territory and are organized in regional groups 
since 2008. AIM Music therapists are members of different groups of work 
connected to different areas such as Oncology and Palliative Care AIM Group,   
and Autism AIM Group. Other groups are being formed. 

AIM Core Board (2016-2019)
Baroni Mariagrazia – President
Maggiori Marinella – Vice-President
Patzak Alexandra – Treasurer
Scarlata Elide - Italian Representative to EMTC
Angeletti Sara
Gaggero Giacomo
Sarcinella Mauro

Ethics and Disciplinary Committee
Ricci Bitti Pio Enrico – Presidente
Abrescia Paola
Woods Davide

Conference Organizing Committee
Elide Scarlata, Alexandra Patzak
Valentina Sabatini, Alyne Mizutani

AIM Italian Association of Music Therapists
Administrative and legal headquarters:
c/o Studio6
Viale Regina Margherita 18/1
42124 Reggio Emilia (RE)

Organizational Headquarters:
c/o Antoniano Insieme
Via Guinizelli 3
40125 Bologna

C.F. 94093490483

www.aiemme.it/
www.facebook.com/AIMmusicoterapia/
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